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The SKILL2E Project
Objective: support students in sustainable intercultural competence acquisition during
international placements
Approach: Development of a comprehensive support and intervention structure at the
higher education institution and the enterprise sides consisting of:

the usage of an on-line assessment instrument

pre-departure training and an on-line platform for self-reflection

a cultural mentoring concept for enterprises
Consortium: 7 universities from AT, ES, FI, RO, TK, UK, US and 5 enterprises from AT, FI,
RO, TK, US

The SKILL2E Support Structure
Pre Departure Training

IDI Assesment
The Intercultural Development
Inventory (IDI)
Assessment used for

providing customised predeparture training based on
individual and group
IDI profiles

to assess students
progress in intercultural
learning







Final Report/Presentation/Feedback

defined learning outcomes
use of critical incidents
Introduction to cultural dimensions, communication
styles and the intercultural
Development Continuum via
exercises and brief inputs
DICE method for practicing
non-judgmental observation

On-line inter-cultural diary
Started with a video or photo blog to
set the scene and atmosphere

Cultural Mentoring
Benefits for Students:

Facilitates and accelerates integration into
organizational culture

Fosters career development

Enhances interpersonal skills

Learns to work with people of diverse
backgrounds

Establishes network and new contacts

Supports personal growth and increases
self-confidence

Facilitates communication of competence
gain to future employer

2 versions: unstructured or guiding
questions
Final report intended as a double
loop reflection against Hofstede dimensions
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